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PREFACE
The work described in this report was performed by the Guidance
and Control Division of the Jet Propulsion Laboratory.
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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this report is to define and program the transient
pneumatic flow equations necessary to determine, for a given set of condi-
tions (geometry, pressures, temperatures, valve on time, etc. ), the total
nitrogen impulse and mass flow per pulse for the single pulsing of a
Mariner type reaction control assembly valve. The rates of opening and
closing of the valves are modeled, and electrical pulse durations of from
20 to 100 ms are investigated. In developing the transient flow analysis,
maximum use was made of the steady-state analysis undertaken in Ref. 1.
The impulse results are also compared to an equivalent "square-wave"
impulse for both the Mariner Mars 1971 (MM1 71) and Mariner Mars 1964
(MM1 64) systems. It is demonstrated that, whereas in the MM' 64 system,
the actual impulse was as much as 56% higher than an assumed impulse
(which is the product of the steady-state thrust and value on time -- i. e. ,
the square -wave), in the MM1 71 system, these two values were in error in
the same direction by only approximately 4% because of the larger nozzle
areas and shorter valve stroke used.
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I. INTRODUCTION
This memorandum is a supplement to Technical Report 32-1353 (Ref. 1]
and is intended to be used in conjunction with it. The work presented in that
report is limited to steady-state thrust and flow-rate determinations vs.
varying design parameters for the Mariner type ball valve/nozzle configura-
tion, in which a subsonic orifice is in series with a sonic nozzle throat
separated by a chamber volume of approximately 0.2 cm . Design variables
4 5 2investigated include inlet pressures of 6. 9 x 10 to 2. 1 x 10 N/m (10 to
-4 2 -630 psi), ambient pressure of 1 x 10 N/m (1 x 10 torr) , inlet tem-
peratures of -100 to 150°C, valve orifice areas of 0.32 to 2.6 mm
-4 -4 2(5 x 10 to 40 x 10 in. ), nozzle throat diameters of 0. 13 to 1.3 mm
- 3 - 3(5 x 10 to 50 x 10 in. ), nozzle geometric area ratios of 25 to 275, and
nozzle cone half-angles of 15 to 40 deg. The thrust levels considered are in
the millinewton range, and the propellant is cold nitrogen gas. The equa-
tions used to determine nozzle losses are based on flat-plate analogies.
The work described here extends the analysis and computer program
presented in Ref. 1 (using the same ranges of parameters) to include an
investigation of the transient thrust and flow-rate effects for both the
Mariner Mars 1964 and 1971 cases. Of particular concern was the total
quantity of gas consumed in the firing of each axis of the MM'71 reaction
control assembly. The results -were used in the Mariner Mars 1971 program
to aid in the flight analysis of total gas consumption, and tended to correlate
with in-flight data. The resulting Univac 1108 program can easily be
modified to investigate other valve geometries and conditions.
*The dimensions in the equations are in English units to correspond to the
computer program on which they are based.
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II. FLOW ANALYSIS
The model used to represent the MM '71 RCA jet valve is shown in
Fig. 1, where the subscripts 0, c, and N refer to conditions at the jet valve
orifice, in the plenum chamber between the jet valve orifice and nozzle,
and in the nozzle throat, respectively.
For this model, the -weight of gas in the thrust chamber W at any
time t is assumed to be given by the perfect gas law,
Wc = PcVc =
•where p is the gas density, V is the chamber volume, R is the gas constant,
T is the gas temperature, and P is the chamber pressure. For an adiabatic
process, the change in weight is proportional to the change in pressure, or
9W V 8P
_ c ___ c _ c ,_.
at ~ RT at ( '
For the case to be considered in this report, at t = 0 (i. e. , imme-
diately prior to the initiation of valve opening), P_ equals the supply pres-
5 2
sure of 1. 0 x 10 N/m (15. 0 psia), and the chamber pressure P and
ambient pressure P equal zero (i. e. , vacuum condition). Between the time
cl
the valve starts to open and the time that the chamber pressure reaches a
steady-state level (see Fig. 2), there is a difference in flow rates between
the solenoid valve orifice W_ and the nozzle W,,. This flow-rate difference
causes an accumulation of gas in the chamber, thereby building up the
chamber pressure. The differential equation of the rate of gas accumula-
tion is
dW
— - w - W (3)dt 0 N ( '
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Because the local ambient is vacuum, the flow rate through the nozzle is
always sonic and is given by
J_
2
N 'DN N c _ RT \y + 1
Y - I
(4)
n T is the nozzle discharge coefficient, and A~, is the nozzlewhere
cross-sectional area.
The flow rate through the valve orifice W~ is sonic initially, since
P /P0 < 0. 528. During this period (0 < P /P_ < 0. 528, 0 < t < t , from
Fig. 2), the sonic orifice flow rate is given by
W, CDvVt)P0
. RT \Y + 1
(+1
(5)
where A n ( t ) is the valve orifice area as a function of time, and £-„.., is the
valve discharge coefficient. During the subsequent period, when the pres-
sure ratio P /P« is greater than 0.528 (t . <t <t
 7), the flow rate throughc \j r i r £
the orifice is subsonic and is given by the following equation:





where a'1' is the characteristic sonic velocity (equal to /g_YRT) . At a
time t = t
 ?, the rate of pressure buildup in the chamber becomes zero
(i. e. , chamber pressure is constant), and the flow through the orifice equals
the flow out of the nozzle until such time t,, as the valve starts to close.
This is the steady-state thrust case and is described in detail, along with
performance losses, in Ref. 1, where
dP
W = WN 0' = 0
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From the time ( t 2 ) t h e valve starts to close until the time ( to)when it is
fully closed, the flow through the valve orifice is subsonic and is given by
Eq. (6) . For t >^ t.,, the valve is fully closed (W_ = 0), and the gas accumu-
lated in the chamber is discharged by an isentropic process through the
nozzle (W = ~^n^ The density ratio for isentropic expansion is
P3
(7)
where the subscript 3 refers to conditions at t = t, and p is the gas density.














 ' " ' (9)T
C3
into the results and then integrating from t_ to any time t > t_ gives the
following equation for decay pressure as a function of time:
Jl_
(1 - Y) A (t - t )| 1-Y
P (t) = P |1 -^ ^-1 (10)
c c3
•where A? is defined in Table 1.
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Equations (5) and (6) require that the valve area as a function of time,
A (t), be known. Appendix A of Ref. 1 details the derivation of the steady-
state (valve full open) valve orifice effective area (A_ ). This value as0- s s
a function of valve ball travel T and for a ball radius of 0. 24 cm (0. 094
D
in. ) and a seat radius of 0. 17 cm (0. 066 in. ) (MM'71 data) is (Eq. A-11
of Ref. 1) .
( 0 . 2 0 7 3 ) ( T B ) ( 0 . 134
° [o. 008836 + T f i(0. 134 1/2
Since it can be demonstrated (Ref. 2) that the particular solenoid valve will
open (t ) and close (t., - t?) in both cases in less than 1 ms, and since the
total on time t is 20 ms or greater, it is a reasonable approximation that
L*
the ball opening and closing is a linear function of time. Figures 3a-c
demonstrate the typical electrical and pneumatic properties of the valve
under study as afunction of time. Figure 3d is, therefore, the mathematical
representation of the valve orifice area as a function of time as developed
from Fig. 3c. With reference to Fig. 3d, the following equations for
A (t) can be developed:
(A ) ( t )
A0 ( t ) = ~liT) 0 < t < t x ( l l a )
AQ(t) = AQ tj < t < t2 ( l i b )
(A )(t - t)
A0< t } = (t" - t,) t 2 < t < t 3 ( l i e )
AQ( t ) = 0 t > t 3 (Hd)
For this study, the values of t , t?, t., which represent the MM1 71 flight
data are taken from Ref. 2 and tabulated in Table 2. In this table, the
appropriate values for the MM'64 valves are also tabulated such that the
computer program results for the two flight programs can be compared.
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With the value for A«( t ) thus determined, the chamber pressure P (t)
and the flow rates W (t), W _ ( t ) , and W (t) c,an be calculated using the appro-
priate equations previously defined. With the flow rates known, the accumu-
lated mass (rnn, mTvr> or rn ) is determined by solving the integral
with the appropriate flow rate equation over the appropriate time interval.




where, from Ref. 1,
4-net ^ipU
- 1 U + 1 /
and thus,
t=00
I = K I Pc(t) dt
where
K = A tCDN(l- - losses) V -
111
The thrust losses are taken into account in Eq. (14). These losses, derived
and explained in Ref. 1, are assumed here to be a constant as a function of
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time. It is also assumed that both the inlet pressure P. and the inlet
temperature T stay constant as a function of time. The actual specific
impulse I for nitrogen at ambient temperature T is
Reference 3 gives an estimated temperature profile for the entire
MM1 71 mission, including Mars occultation. If the specific impulse at any
other temperature T is desired, the following equation can be used:
However, it should be remembered that the total impulse I does not change,
since I oc V T and m oc 1 /^~T (see Eq. 15).
S jp U
For the purposes of this report, an "effective" valve on time will be
defined as
e steady- state thrust
Furthermore, an equivalent "tailoff" on time, t _, will be defined as
t = At - (actual valve on time)
u \J C
(17)
The use of the two time values, A, and t _, in the sizing of a gas system
for attitude control system application is explained in Ref. 2.
III. DIGITAL COMPUTER SOLUTIONS
With all the relevant equations available, a number of methods may
be used to obtain the sought after solutions. Reference 4, from which much
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of the above discussion is abstracted, details a solution assuming a constant
flow density. Reference 5 describes a solution that can readily be imple-
mented on an analog computer. The solution method used in this study
involves numerical differentiation and integration programmed for a Univac
1108 computer using in part the existing program for the steady-state analy-
sis discussed in Ref. 1. The computer flowchart for the steady-state portion
of this analysis is given in Ref. 1, along with a list of nomenclature. For
the transient analysis, which is the principal concern here, the equations
previously derived must be written in the appropriate computer format for
numerical differentiation and integration. This has been done for all the
equations and is summarized in Table 1. The computer flow diagram for
the transient analysis is given in Fig. 4. The transient analysis is added
onto the end of the steady-state analysis program and is called up at state-
ment number 600 in the main program, as can be seen by the list-print
(Fig. 5). The input to the entire program is via a single read card (the
variable NZ controls the number of possible read cards) which uses a
7F10. 5 format to read in the seven variables on a single horizontal line in
Table 2. All other data, including those in Table 3, are fixed and already
in the program for this study.
In addition to the steady-state printout shown in Fig. 6, the program
is also set up to print out in tabular form, in 0. 1-ms intervals, the values
of the following variables: t, AQ(t) , Mc(t), MQ(t) , MN> Pc(t), AP/AT, I(t),
W (t), W _ ( t ) , and W (t). The program also plots out the last nine of these
variables as a function of time (see Figs. 7-10).
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Figures 7-10 show the plots for the four cases (defined in Table 2)
studied for this report. Table 4 summarizes these plots. From the table,
a number of conclusions can be drawn.
(1) On the MM' 64 pitch and yaw valves, the area ratio (ratio of
valve seat area to nozzle throat area) was 24. 5:1. As a result,
the transient flow rate for a short period of time is greater than
15 times the steady-state flow, with a 56% increase in impluse
per pulse for a nominal 20-ms valve on time.
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The equivalent area ratios for the MM'71 pitch/yaw and roll
valves are 6. 24 and 2.38, respectively. With these much lower
ratios, the resulting increase in impulse per pulse is only
4 and 3%, respectively, for a nominal 79.5- and 27.3-ms value
on time. Note that the 4% figure would have increased only
slightly had the nominal on time been closer to 20 ms.
From these test points, it is concluded that for area ratios of
less than 10:1, the impulse per pulse (and gas consumed per
pulse) calculated by the much simpler steady-state approach
would be in error on the low side by less than 10%.
(2) As expected, the gas vacuum specific impulse is the same
(within 4%) when calculated by either the transient or steady-
state approach.
(3) All computer runs were made assuming a local ambient tem-
perature of 25°C. No attempt was made to determine an in-flight
ambient or gas temperature, although this could be done.
(4) The shortest electrical valve on time assumed was 20 ms.
Since pressure and flow rate build up to their steady-state value
in a short period of time (usually less than 2. 0 ms), steady-state
approximations for value times of somewhat less than 20 ms
should be valid.
(5) For this study, it was assumed that the discharge coefficients
(losses) stay constant over the relatively short transient flow
periods.
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See Fig. 3 for definition.
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Table 3. MM1 71 jet valve parameters (fixed)
Parameter Value
Nozzle discharge coefficient C,_
Valve discharge coefficient C
Ambient temperature T_, °C
Valve ball diameter, cm (in. )
Valve seat diameter, cm (in. )
Nozzle geometric area ratio
Nozzle exit geometry half-angle, deg
Ratio of specific heats (nitrogen)
Nitrogen gas constant, N-m/kg K
(ft- lbf/ lbm °R)
Ambient pres sure, N/m (psi)
Valve inlet pressure P~, N/m (psi)
Valve chamber volume V_,, cm (in. )
^









2. 967 X 102 (55. 16)
0
1. 0 X 105 (15. 0)
7. 48 X 102 (0. 0116)
0. 0001
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Fig. 3. Typical valve electrical and
pneumatic characteristics:
(a) voltage to valve, (b) valve
coil current, (c) valve
chamber pressure, (d) valve
orifice area
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NOTE: SEE TABLE 1 FOR EQUATIONS
DENOTED BY ROW NUMBERS AND
COLUMN LETTERS IN PARENTHESES
Fig. 4. Computer program flow chart
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Fig. 6. Steady-state printout: (a) MM'71 pitch/yaw, (b) MM«71 roll,
(c) MM«64 pitch/yaw, (d) MM»64 roll















Fig. 7. MM'71 pitch/yaw valve parameters as a function of time:
(a) chamber pressure, (b) total mass, nozzle, (c) total
mass, chamber, (d) total mass, valve, (e) nozzle flow
rate, (f) chamber flow rate, (g) valve flow rate, (h) total
impulse, (i) chamber pressure derivative
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Fig. 7 (contd)
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Fig. 7 (contd)
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Fig. 8. MM!71 roll valve parameters as a function of time: (a) chamber
pressure, (b) total mass, nozzle, (c) total mass, chamber,
(d) total mass, valve, (e) nozzle flow rate, (f) chamber flow
rate, (g) valve flow rate, (h) total impulse, (i) chamber
pressure derivative
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Fig. 8 (contd)
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Fig. 8 (contd)
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Fig. 8 (contd)
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Fig. 9. MM'64 pitch/yaw valve parameters as a function of time:
(a) chamber pressure, (b) total mass, nozzle, (c) total
mass, chamber, (d) total mass, valve, (e) nozzle flow
rate, (f) chamber flow rate, (g) valve flow rate, (h) total
impulse, (i) chamber pressure derivative
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Fig. 9 (contd)
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Fig. 10. MM'64 roll valve parameters as a function of time: (a) chamber
pressure, (b) total mass, nozzle, (c) total mass, chamber,
(d\ total mass, valve, (e) nozzle flow rate, (f) chamber flow
rate, (g) valve flow rate, (h) total impulse, (i) chamber
pressure derivative
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